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Presidents Spot 

Liquor Licensing. 

Anonymous complaints to the local liquor licensing authority about the way our club runs events has meant that 

we now have to obtain special licences for these events to happen . This naturally requires a lot more time by 

however is involved, and should perhaps reflect a re-examination of our charges for our facilities . 

A big thanks to all willing members who have been involved with the running these Christmas events, without 

their assistance we would not be able to run them and increase our funding. 

 

This past weekend has seen the men's sevens played at Clyde and Alexander greens, enough to say it was a 

learning curve for the second division teams, our First division certainly faired better. 

Finally now that Christmas is just about upon us   , and we can have a spell from our weekly pennant, good luck 

to all bowlers participating in holiday tournaments etc . 

Gather you family's around yourselves, lets hops the weather is kind and have a good one ! 

 

President Colin  

 
 

In case you have not heard Agnes is now in a retirement home in Alexandra until a place 

in Queenstown is available for her. All the best Agnes and hopefully you don’t have to 

wait too long. 
 

COACHING SESSIONS  

 

 1PM – EACH MONDAY SO COME ALONG AND IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS!! 

 
 

 

Peregrine 2x4x2 pair’s start’s 9am 27th December 2015. 

Please enter on the sheet in the clubrooms 

 



Greens  report. 
It was discussed at the last board meeting  that we carry on doing what we are 
currently  doing. The greens have been rolled several times.  Ben Lomond needs to be 
stretched which will be done ASAP, it has also been vacuumed. A very big thank you to the 
small team of members that turn up every  Friday  for the working bees . Merry Christmas 
and enjoy the festive season. John K. 

======================================================== 
 
 
House report. 
A Couple of working Bees required after New Year to dig large holes and erect shade 
structure  
Please advise if willing to help To Wayne D thanks 
 

 
Business House Bowls – please let Thomo know if you are keen to help with business house 
bowls as a small crew of helpers would be a great help.  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE…………………………. 

Mildred and Chester knew each other from childhood but were in their seventies when they got married. They had to 

wait for Mildred's mother to pass away first. Back in those days there was no hanky-panky before marriage  

so Chester and Mildred were both still virgins. Needless to say, Chester was pretty excited on their wedding night, 

having waited so patiently all these years. However, Mildred was very apprehensive as she had developed a heart  

condition and would have to tell Chester that they could not "do it." 

Chester is now sitting on the bed wanting Mildred to hurry up. He detects a little reluctance on her part. Thinking that 

she is shy he sends her off to the bathroom to get undressed. When she reappears in her satin nightie, he  

gets her to sit next to him on the bed. Not knowing how to get things started, he pulls the first strap on her nightie. She 

blushes just as red as the nightie. She is really concerned about telling Chester about her heart condition. 

In the meantime Chester is looking at the first breast he has seen up close since his own mother's. It is hanging there 

down to her belly button, gravity having taken its toll over some sixty years. He realizes her anxiety but figures she is 

going to have to be helped a little more, so he pulls the second strap and sees the second breast unroll downward 

before him. Poor Mildred is now beside herself. She is going to have to tell Chester about her heart. With a quivering 

voice and mustering up all her courage, she says, "Chester, I have acute angina." 

Chester says, "I hope so, 'cause you've sure got horrible boobs."  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

CLEANING ROSTER IS UP ON THE BOARD PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO 

CHECK IF YOUR NAME IS COMING UP SOON. 

 
 

GOOD BOWLING ALL and a VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 


